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Boschini leads seminar course
The chancellor is teaching
a freshman seminar
this semester.
I!> IIXM lll.'l
Stafl Reporter
Every Thursday at 2 p.m.,
Chancellor Victor Boschini
steps down from his office on
the third floor of Sadler and
into Heed Hall IIS to teach a

freshman seminar.
This Thursday, his

class

look a field trip.
The class posed lor a group
photo at the AcldKan statue
and then studied pictures
in the Sadler Hall Gallery,
Afterwards, they hopped on
the shuttle to the Kelh (enter Lounge, where the class
learned

about

TCI s

early

history from "AddRan and
its heirs,
written In Don
Morris.
Freshman secondary education major David Mitchell said lii' had no idea he
would leave the classroom
Thursday
But 1 was expex ting something weird because he has a
different teaching technique,"

Mitchell said,
Boschini said the clav h<
walked onto campus he
knew he wanted to teach a
1 lass at TCU.
I hive always taught and
knew it was a goal of mine
.it it I '." Boschini said.
Boschini said he decided
to teat h the freshman semi
more on BOSCHINI. page 2

Bush touts record pr0gS survive game that wouldn't end
Bush says 'we will prevail'
over terrorism; Kerry calls
president unfit to lead.
Ik DAVID ESPO
liaociatoil I'" —
NEW YORK — President
hush picked apart John Kerry's record on the Iraq war
ami lax cuts Thursday night
and summoned the nation
toward victory over terrorism ami economic security at
home, Nothing will hold us
back, hi- said in a Republican
National Convention accep
tame speech that launched
his fall re-election campaign.
"\\c are staying on the
offensive — striking terrorists
abroad
so we do not haveto face them here at home."
Hush said in a prime-time
address not far from Ground
Zero of the Sept. II. 2001
attacks
"And we will prevail."
Tout more years, lour more
years," the delegates chanted
as Bush strode — alone —
onto a podium in the middle
of a heavily fortified convention hall. His introduction was
a video that stirred memories
of Sept. 11 — and credited
him with "the heart of a president."
"I believe- this nation wants

her husband on stage as he
finished his speech, followed
In vice Pre -sklent Dick Cheney
and his wile- and extended
families. On cue. thousands <>l
red. white and blue balloons
floated down from the ceil
ing, mixing with confetti and
colored streamers in a made
loi-television spec tac Ic
Bush's speech marked the
beginning
campaign

of a two-month
sprint
to Elec-

tion Day. and Kerry dealt)
couldn't wail In a leroeious
counterattack alter a week "I
GOP convention week criticism, he called the wartime
commander in chief and Vice

nation into Iraq," he said in
re-marks prepared lor a midnight campaign appearance
in Ohio.
Kerry won live military
medals in tin- Vietnam War;
Bush was stateside in the
National Guard and Cliene v 's
live draft-era deferments
kept him out of the service.
The Bush-Cheney campaign readied a new general
election
advertising
campaign to build on elements in his convention

First lady Laura Bush joined

more on BUSH, page 2

Center re-opens
behind schedule
He

HI

km

IV;I.KI

•-Mil Reportd
The newly renovated Center for Geographic Information System and Remote
Sensing, which was scheduled to open last Wednesday, is now on track to open
in the next lew weeks, said
Ken Morgan, professor ol
geology and associate dean
lor the- College of Science
and Engineering.
While the center, located in
the- Sid Richardson building.
is not an entirely new acldi
lion to campus, its renovation
exemplifies TCI s c|Uest lo
st.iv on the cutting edge ol
technology. Morgan said.
We- have- lo trade in the
en and buy a new one.
We ic buying a Lexus, said
Morgan, who started the
original Center lor (dS and
Remote Sensing in 1981,

The center's overhaul will
include 111 new PCs. maplewood desks witli recessed
screens, DVD capabilities
and space inspired music
in the background, Morgan
said.
Were not going in a different direction." said Dei
rick Dollar, a second-year
graduate student in environmental science
Were just

Study abroad program expands
New programs and sources of
financial aid make studying
abroad a realistic option.

"The commitment comes from the
professors who teach abroad every
summer, the registrars office and
financial aid office who help students
a great deal, and through the upper
levels of administration who have

Bj kllsn viutuit/
Stafl Ri
Die-.mis of studying abroad become
re-alilv lor more- TCI students each
year.
I.asl year
11S students Studied
abroad in over 10 countries, up from
383 students the- year before.
1(1 was ranked 7th among over a
thousand accredited colleges and universities throughout the United States
in "Open Doors 2003," the annual
report on international education published by the- Institute of International
Education.
Education Abroad Coordinator Tracy
Williams said TCU has always been
highly ranked nationally for its study
abroad participation because of its
strong commitment
learning.

to

international

been great supporters of international
education," Williams said.
Luis Canales. internalion.il ecluca
lion director, said there is pressure
lo keep up with the ranking.
Hesaid areas in need of improvement to
.a leas) maintain the numbers stem
out of financial need and curriculum
requirements.
"Financial aid e>pens more- doors
.mil allows us in send more students
abroad, be said. We would like stuclv
abroad to be an integral part ol the
curriculum."
( .males said adjustments made to the
Undergraduate Curriculum Requirements establish global awareness as
one of its seven components, giving
more on AID. page 2

Photo courtesy Hruw It,,,,,/,/,-//
The TCU Center for International Education is
encouraging more students to study in foreign
countries such as France, Spain, Chile and Japan.

Core curriculum coordinator named
The Faculty Senate discussed
honorary degree criteria.
heard update on the core
curriculum additions and heard
a report from the chancellor
on Vision In Action.

expanding the possibilities."
Dollar said that knowledge
of CIS and remote sensing
is a benefit to people both
inside and outside of these ience industry. There- areso many tilings you cm do
with CIS
Ranjan
Muttiah,
assis
I.ml professor of geology.
said c,is involves layering
Information gathered about
a
geographical
location
lo better understand that
place-. Remote sensing is
measuring information al
a distance without physically making contact will)
the- system you are- nieasui
ing," Muttiah said
more on INFO, page 2

v„i/

Photogra
Junior safety
Jeremy Modkins
] brings down a
Northwestern ball
carrier at last night's
J football game. The
J Frogs won 48-45.

commitment to defend this
country questioned by those
who have refused to servewhen they could have- and by
those who have- misled the

steady, consistent, principled
leadership, and that is why,
witlt your help, we will win
this election." he said.

The Center for Geographic
Information Systems and
Remote Sensing will soon
re-open for the use of TCU
students, local professionals
and area school children.

h HoUrn

President Dick Cheney unlit
in lead the nation.
"I'm not going to have- inv

Ik JAXHI! x|HMH\
St«fl Reparta

Stephen V'

Outgoing Faculty Senate Chair
Nadia Lahutsky and present chair
man Edward McNertney kick off
this year's first session

A new part-lime admin
Istrative position lias been
established lor this seines
iei. Chancellor Victor Bos
chini said in a meeting
w nil ilu
I ,ie ult v Senate
l hursday
Edward
Me Nertney,
an
associate professor <>t eco
noniies. was appointed to
be- the eoordinaloi ol core
i UN 11 11 III 111

w ah this new responsibility, McNcilncv will be
reporting directly to the
provost and in the Faculty
Sen.He.
its a c hallenge .><i^ I'm
excited about ll
McNeil
iicv said
\lc Ne rtni v s.iiei Ilu 1 ac ullv
Senate Executive < ommlttee
has been working since- List
veai lo establish this new
position.
Blaise Ferrandino, who is
the Faculty Senate chairman,
said he is vcrv exc ileel aboul
the new position
I In iie-w position's locus is
lo work on the new cole i in
rieulum. Ferrandino said
The new curriculum

scheduled to go into effect
lor ihc- J00S freshman class,
he said.
\cccircling to the new TCU
core curriculum Web site,
www.hmw.tcu.edu, the new
curriculum focuses on heritage, mission, vision and values and will require students
to take classes in each of
these fields.
Basic illy, it's been a labor
ot love, Ferrandino said of
the planning process
The

Senate

also

computer competency to written communication in the new
HI core curriculum.
Ihc

is

l.icultv

approved the motion to add

2003 report
from
more on SENATE, page 2
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This November 2 might he one ol the most
important days of the decade. The 2000 presidential election showed how much one vote
counts and this election could be even closer.
Which is why it is even more important that
young people get out and vote this year There
are issues out there that d« tl with college-age
men and women, and we as the youth of the
country need to drop our apathetic \\a\s and
use the voice we've been given.
but first, everyone needs to register. Especially if you're from a closely contested state
like Colorado Missouri or Pennsylvani.
Its very easy. You can do it by mail, by
phone and now even by the Internet. Visit a site
like www.chxiareyourselt.com and get it done in
a matter of minute
You could probably do it
between classes.
Even MTV understands the importance of this
years election and is ottering the chance to regWcb site. On "young networks are
ads featuring celebrities pleading that we get oil
our butts and get involved in our country.
Dont know the issues' Learn them A lot ol
them involve you. Even watching 30 minutes
of John Stewart is hotter than nothing, and you
might just learn something
And then vou need to I irn where the < andiWeb
presiclentmatch.com will tell you which candidate agrees with you on every issue.
I her s no excuse this year. Registering takes
a couple of minutes and this year you're not going to want to miss the chance.
Congress gave 18-year-olds the right to vote
because they respected young adults abilities
to make an informed decision Lei s show them
they were right.
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w. ire winning tlu- war
on terrorism td we will win

Bush starting to flip-flop also

host
n< <s,

• Ml* TStoiK

ot tl

hlish

tlu- war on terrorism In viul
ilii! mg i pn ss briefing at the
White Housi adding Hush
has made this < I\M,II I leai
main mm s hi fon
Journalists, of o >ursc, questioned thiv .is hush's prc\ ions
si in-in« nt ch nl\
mtradkted
ins liter one Mi< lelland sug

administration i < rvei whelmingl) negative * ampaign
against I >< nun i .it it piesidi n
|s

Dollar
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lid this week makes Issues
>n whi< h Kt n\ ma) «>i ma)
not have flipped «>' H*>pped

«»m there thai Me mum on
ti\ mg to i H in ,i false peri epti« »n

After tlu 11 mtradk ti« »n by
Bush, Mi c lelland suggested
thai it was the media a ho
made hush ap| ai as ION HIK
s.ud what he did
To sw ii« h positii m as ol>\ i
MISK as Hush did is one

(ml answered I dont think
you < ^n Win it Bui I think
\ on can creati o mditiona In
so thai the — thorn thai use
terra »s a tool are le ss a pt
able In parts ot die world."
TUesday, howi w r, he ieem
Ingly retnu b d the statement
while talking »«> i i rowd In
NashviH nmi We me

thing, hut to d<> si itin airing millions ot dollars worth
ot i ampaign ads depk ting
K( rr\ is a flip floppei AIU\
then blaming th< moli.i tor
( reating false pen i ptions

when the\ simpl) reported
w hat Hush said i onld not be

I

lay in a time «>t war fof
MII country, ■ war we did
not starl yel one that wc will
win

moo asinine
This staff editorial from The

white House Press Se< re
tar\ Scott Mi( lelland took n
even furthei

Oracle at the University of South
Florida was distributed by UWire.
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New initiative equals sidewalks
Mavi von i \< i disobi\
a p« A\<e oiiii (i *
ot course not
alwa)B do what

I

People

tin polk e

officci Jsks

COMMENTARI

them t« i
But .»|>|>ar-

l.n.'n I

'/

ently, thai is
not always
the *
A group ot
K t students
Ignored a
poll-

ttl-

i ei s order after he stopped
them and asked them to
walk on tlu sidewalk as
the sti dents were walking
to a party around I a m
the Morula\ lx lore i lasses
Slime I
>l)t v the olfu ri l>< l .in
they wanted to delv Ins
authority but because they
had no t hoii e there was
no sidewalk tint the\ could
walk on.
'I hese students disobeyed
tin polii e
\u <T th.it night
^et pedestrians who li\e
around TCU .in t» >c d to

most streets lai k sidewalks,
\|so there St'e lew pedes-

uIan i rossings and tl" stoplights l< n p
-ti i.ms don i
work evei j time.
Pedestrians w ho live
an mnd I ( i are reall)
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\n
IK

they walk a lot. but
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menl wdl make Bei>\ n t
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than .i theiroughfan
Program din ctoi I ).H Id
\imoi si id m the same

artk le that fCU's Berr)
Stret t Initiative Pn >jet twill
ati broad sidewalks,
lands* aping more lighting
and h< HI i traffic safe suri« ending
It this is uin
ns w ill no Ion

Howevei ifti i IN < mbei
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to run am more alter the
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Laura Vaillard 1$
nternational
communication and psychology
major from Cordoba, Argentina.
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ampaign slogan, \rnold
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shall
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Republican National Convention's
exploitation of Sept. 11 sickening
Aug. SO marked ilu begin
ning ol events tor the Repul

Press, nearh half ot the rela
0

ti\i s ol Sept

11 \ ic tim^ say

In An National Convention In
New Ybik ( it\ one i>i the

the convt ntion should have

m\ ii Not even tw

We

hours attei Arnold S spe h.
\n ople w*re calling in to
talk radii I and promoting
this idea t )ne taller said.

Being a i itizen lor 2S \ears
is long enough to prove vou
know
i< >ugh about the
I s
Republk ans aren t alone
n tins either. Democrats

are keen on the idea so that
the) i an push the like s of
\lii higan s governor Jennifer

most 1 )i niotratii < ities in th
nation
COMMt \i i/o
. ,
Whv would

nil al -in one fourth believt
the cit) was chosen to capi-

Washington Post
New V

shown the w« >ild
k < An IHM i l><

defi it I h< ^.n^ Hi ilso
defended the Republi ns

lii ans di i kle to host then

tali/' m Sept I I
The truth is m\ president
would have UM\ to n a* t

nominating convention In

to the attacks w ith Ion *

a tit\ when n t I >idmg to
I s \ loday, Demo* cits outnumber Republicans five to
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invention in New York c u\
i ame down to one thing
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ol those lost in tlu

the majoi It)

the Repub-

The Hush administration
11 attac ks is a bat ktlmp to
its
invention and presidential re-tin tion c ampaign
Needless to sa\ a whol« lot
of people like me And this
di i ision more than a bit nauseating.
Republic ins were \ Icomed Sunda\ with hundreds ot thousands ol

protesters man lung past
the Madison square (iarden
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The New York Tmu s The
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United lot Peace A\K\ Justice
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saint' time ilu* \\.i\ in whkh
a w.is join insulted the Intelligent ol those w ttnessing H
Speaking Monda) on NBC's
iod.iv show the president
\ s asked ii the I fnited States
^ .in \\ m the Wat on terror
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\ i nold * hwancncgger'J

I he Mudents did HOI dis

besides, not voting m« ins you ha\e no right
to complain If your guy doesn't win.

Men

s

ioik

the ii as< tning i ei s sa\ for

>n-

instaiM I that s. >mcw hen
low r tin luu we ele t : in

ting

immigrant from the Prim
ipalit) ol Liechtenstein.

|( >wi rs and Hush hopes to

population in \cw York,

Now le

usi this pain to rail) \<>t

tenstem does something

( is around the leaclei w ho

there w ill [ * i t.iinK be SOOie
nuinoi ies ot disgust that Im

happened to be in office ^>n

get lour iftei the Republi n

pl.t* i men! ol An & onomk

Sept

National ( oincntion pai ks

saiu tion oi i \e n military
n ti< »n l his en ites a contlict ot Interest No mattei

II.

\i i iding to The New
York I lines, the Republn ans
sax the\ chose New i ik
tor the |>ai kage it ottered
the In st hotels, the Madi

son Square (iarden complex,
among other venues and
e\cnt funding The ma\or ot
New ioik also happens to
be a Republiv an.

At \ionda\ s convention
opening. Mayor Muhael
Bloomberg ga\i a sp.
h
gloritv mg the c it\ A\U\ the

uj> nu\ leaves theii t a\
Bush is not tin on\\ ju i-

son in the world i apable
i fighting the wai on terror. He just happens to lx
the imi w ho was m ollu I
w hen \mern a saw ti i rOI
«m a leVI I rtO (>ne had ever
imagined
Gaia Veenis is a columnist for
The Daily Aztec at San Diego
State University. This column
was dis' uted by UWire.

- sa\ that laeih-

that would reijuui

the

what a< tions are taken.

a

usations i An be made
t being too soft it the
president likes Lie< htenstein, or too haul because
1 ii htenstein didn't 11* at
him right while he was a

i itizen then rins conflict
ol interest is a huge can c>t
worms that the foundei
most likeb foresaw.
0

Another reason that is

perhaps a bit at ler is
that ol sabotage W hat it a
QUICK FACTS
Register to vote
Those who wish to register to vote can visit www.declareyourselt com.
click on "register to vote" and follow the online Instructions You can
print your registration form to sign and mail along with a photocopy ot
a government-issued ID. to the address on the form. This process takes
about 15 minutes and is accepted by most states including Texas No
postage Is necessary. Those registering will need all personal informalOft including a Social Security number or driver s license number
Those not wanting to register online can pick up a registration form
in person at one of the following locations: post offices, public librae
ies. the Department of Motor Vehicles or military recruitment centers
Bring a photo ID with your address on it

person w ith allegiatu is to

rlOthei COUntT) infiltrates
the President \ and uses
that position tO destroy
Amen l?
()m might think Wed
In abk to tell I nlortunate
l\. }>« pie h
Dus' Nation is a senior
computer information science
major from Broken Arrow, 0k
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National/International Roundup
Your link to news outside Fort Worth
uans \\ h sitt
Internet outlets.

TEXAS

and other

American to add service
DALLAS — American \irlines says it will be In charging a sen
fee of $S or
$10 to buy a ticket o\cr the
phone or at an airport counter, copying a similar moi
In \( rthwest Airlines
American, the largest IS.
carrier, said it expects to
reap $2^ million Irom the
lees, which take effect Monda\
The airline will char; $S
for customers who buv a
ticket through a lelephon
reservations center and $10
lor customers w ho bu\ tt the
ticket counter. The charges
will appl\ equally to oneway and round-trip tickets
Northwest
announc ed
the same lees last month
Ameruan, however did not
match Northwests move to
tack a $750 service lee on
round-trip tickets bought
through I) stems used b)
travel agents.
The American Society ot
Travel Agents and the Busi
ness Travel C< lit ion hav«
asked the Justice Department
to investigate Northwests
lees, which thev said were
encouraging other
to also raise prices \idines
arc prohibit 1 from acting
together on pricing
Tim Wagnerf a spokesman
tor American, said the fee
was designed to offset using
prices tor jet fuel and keep a
an^e ot methods lor buying
tickets
Wagner said the tee would
affect about 20 percent ot tin
ckets American sells. About
SO percent are sold through
travel agents and corporate
travel departments. And 30
percent are sold on Amer-

Gay man wants spouse rights
HOI sTON
\ ga) man
is asking a Harris Count)
COIirl to let him claim a portion of his partner i eM.iu
iust as a heterosexual spous*
could
But attorneys tor the
partners son say Texas law
docs not i ognize a probate claim brought bv a gav
partner. All the proc< < ds
they sav belong to the man's
hildren.
William Ross s.i\s he and
John Gn« n who died in
Januar\ 200 V were partners
tor 7 1/2 years
Green, 55, ielt no will saying who should get his town
house, another home under
novation in the Houston
suburb ot* Kat\ and siock

worth $88.ooo.
But Ross <. lainis GreM n
made out a notarized ck d
bout a month before he
died. lea\ ing him the Kat\
home
Ross said Green told
him to I ilc the deed

alter he died, th«

Hous

ton Chronicle reported
Thursdav
lust simple fairness would
say that he- would get sonu
thing
Said Koss law yer,
Jen \ Simone mx

But John (n ckli< I law r
tor Green's son. s >u Goldst< in, said in court papers
that Green was ill and la< keel
the ni< ntal c ap.u ity to sign
the deed.
Goldstein. 26 i South Florida businessman, sued Ross
alleging he hi unlawfully
laid claim to tin Kat\ hom<
spent mom \ th.it belonged
l
to tin estate and kept a l >'
Mustang.

RUSSIA
Women and children released
Bl s| AN, RUSSL.
CamOUflaged SeCUlit) agents carried babk s to safety after
militants holding hundredsof
hostages at a si hool released
least si women and i liil
dren Thursday and officials
expressed hope that n<
>u.i'ions would bring more
progress in the standoff in
southern Russia.

\ crov i of hostages rela

tives keeping vigil otitsidi
ihe school was shaken when
a pair of explosions went
oil iust ah id of the release
Officials said militants fired
r ket-propelled grenade s ;
tWO cars that got too e l< >se* to
the school.
The developments cam<
alter a night of telephon
negotiations between Russian authorities A\yd the
militants, who stormed the

school Wednesday rounding
up around $50 children and
adults int< a gym and threatening to blow up the building
it polic e lauiu h an assault
Local oflh lal Lev l)/uga\t \
• died the release- the First

success

nu\ expressed hop*

tor further progress in ne-gotia
nons He* has said between 1^
And 2 4 militants we-re thought
to be in the st hoot, whic h had
Students lr< >m gj
S one to
11

\K() taken hostagi In th

standoff wen
- me parents
who wen I winging their oldei
t hildien to s< hool while c ar-

rying With them babies or
pre st hoolers
St ( in n\ t< >rt es surround
d the building and mill
tants pen IK d a sniper on
in upper floOl Sun < the st a

/un

militants have refused

In his first public comment
On tlu Standoff President
Vladimir Putin pledged to do
everything possible to sa\
the hostages lives.
VATI CAM

CITY

Pope comforts U.S. bishops
VATICAN Pope John Paul
II assured American bishops Irom New England on
Thursday that he supports
their efforts to address the
damage wrought bv clerical
sex a bust
acknowledging

the scandal "cast a shadow
on the Gum b.
The pope urged them
to encourage their flock
to peisevere in their faith
and asked the bishops to
be strongly supportive of
those priests suite nng from
the muc h-publfc i/< 1 ladings" of some ot then fellow
i It -rgv men
Bishops from the north
eastern United states
a
region that was at the < e nr of the c leru al
x abuse
scandal, havi been holding
talks at the Vatican as part
oi a \isit required of all bishops every five years They
met with John Paul at his
summer residence at Castel
(iindolfo south of Rome
Our recent history is one
of great pain because ol the
tragedv ol clerical sexual
abuse with ill its d<
stating e resequences
Boston
Archbishop Sean P. O'Malley
told John Paul in remarks
released bv the \'a!it An. As
a ( hurc h wt are stri
to
bring healing to all thos<
affected bv this t risis
(
O'Malley sue t eeded
ai
clinal Bernard law
wh
resigned amid JU usations

offers to deli r food and
water to the « hool.

In protected priests ImpliI iteel in sexual alms

ladies of Kappa

The pope said the U.S
( hurch Ins been c hastened
bv the events of the past tw
years and nnu h effort has
righth been expended on
undeistanding And addre
lllgthe issues o| sexual abuse
whu h have cast shadow an
her lite* and ministn
FLORIDA

R•

I •

people

PORT ST. It ( IE, Fla
nnllion p<
More than a million

pie threatened bj Hurrfc
Prances were told to deai
out Thursday. And resid its

weeks alter flunicane (.harlev

raked the stafc i western coast
with 1

i mph w ind. causing

billions ol dollars in damage

nd killing 27 people
\\ ith its winds also at US
mph. Prances is as strong as
the ( ategon i Charley, and
it s twice the si/e . with burnt ane force winds extending up to BO miles from its
said Stephen Baig.
i ton A aster al the National
Hurricane < enter In Miami.
1 the on Interstate *>S
stan
to ba< k up by lunch-

time Thursday Supermarkets

ambled to hoard up home s
ind stock up on waie i ahead
ot what i uld be Florida's

Were Stripped Oi bottled water
nd canned goods ind long
lines form<
before dawn
outside home supply stores

mightiest storm m a decade
\ hurricane warning cov-

In Palm Beach County, with
dozens of peoph hoping for

en

em t asi m< nin wind oi
at least 74 mph was like l\

a chance- to buv plv wood or
iterators \ delivery truck's
rrival was met with raucous

in midmorning Friday, thra

applause

!

■ \ln

/

I

nth ,1 Press

Casey Moskal, 20. of Melbourne. Fla., holds her dog in Tifton, Ga
Thursday, while she phones home to Florida. Moskal and some friends
and family members convoyed to Georgia to escape Hurricane Frances

Gamma

wish to congratulate their 2004 new members!

J^

'Barnett, Paris

Cutbirth, Kelly

Hermann, Jayne

Part, Katy

Beal, K.C.

Davis, Crossley

Lane, Katherine

Parlcer Lei^h Ann

Bell, D'Ann

Davis, Molli

Little, Jacey

Robinson, Courtney

Venn, Keaton

Dee^an, Grade

Lummis, Anne

Sauer Kachel

Bernstein, Kara

Dooley, Ma

Best Ashley

Elhofif; Emily

Blaclcerby, Camille

prrand, Carrie

ness, Mary

Schroder Adrienne

Mai, Erin

Soben, Laura

Marlcovich, Katie

Swinlc, Heather

Brown, Lauren

Friedrichs, Lauren

Marland, Katie

TaylorJulianne

'Buescher Stad

Gerad, Jaime

Massey, Blair

B alter Perrin

Cacc} Chelsea

Gilbert, Jessica

McCord, Jennifer

Beidman, Hancy

Callahan, Cody

Gilson, Me^an

Moore, Undsey

Core, Mea^an

Glover Caroline

Mussleman, Molly

Cruz, Katie

Graves, Abby

Parent!, Jaclcie

4
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Cross Canadian Chat

f
t
■>

i

Cross Canadian Ragweed Rhythm guitarist Grady Cross talks to TCU writer Ryan Clunch
i

Skiff: Did

Soul Gnwy

meet the

xpecUUions you bad for ii?
I

I

>

Grady Cross: "Yes, I believe it did
W
just got news l.tst \\( k that it

passed the 10( KM) mark, We're happy
with wh,»( wcv< ciom is long as tin
ins like wh.n we n doing.
\\< didn't know how will it would
do, as ( mpared to SOUK in the past,
such as 'Purpk but we feel It's lived
uptoourexp tat.ons

I
^()S
that
and

Skiff: YOU also have tin- lost annual Cross ( anadian Ragweed Family
lam coming Up <>n >e/>t 11 ( ould yOU
KplaiH hou that aim ibout?

Skiff: You're playing at the Hal ford
lihu Festival this Sunday, and an
His,, shooting thi' video for the song
Mahiunii itt the tame tone i uld you
explain about bow thai cam \bout?
^^
,,
.
GC:
,,u
.
' DaUa*/Forl Worth an i
is such a great j>l.i< < to play, rhe fan

GC: Randv Kagsdal S sistei died
from wearing lu-i sr.u belt impi perl)
md we are hoping to help support
safety awareness with some ot th
proceeds from the Family Jam it was

Im ine being ab idoned
in the middle ot the
in
with i thing but hungiv
sh.u ks n ► k
you ( oinpan)
That is the prem
i
( hris h itis I >]>< n Watet

i cause we vveie looking to help <>ut in

Although it n

SOme w.i
ind We Were planning on .i
festival-type event aln uly, and n just

an outrage us plot the film
is based on true i vents

st < meel t«

GC: I lu \ ve responded well.
\\< \< gotten lots ot radio play
A\U\ coverage i >n TV It's going

really well."
Skiff: otif the years your

all

close

Also & >m<

the state Of muntr\

musn

Hov

right

friends,

and

I feel that ii it's affet tee! us at all it's
allee ted us in a i >od v\a\

'

u Canadian h

response is great it s almost lik« home
when we t >me MU\ plav here.
rhe blues i( stiv.ii is outdoors, and
outdoor shows g n MII\ well. We'n looking forward to it MU\ feel thai with the
e rowel it will make lor a good I id< I I

Skiff: //e/s then been an\ work on
new material as of iat<
i an thet
plans to return to thi s//n//<< $OOn?
GC: i lu othei mght actually, we sat
d<>wn as a band and vv i<to i»it the first
SOUL; together
■'Also. ( (>d\ 11 anadaI h.is wrun n a
lew new songs

</

i

was si
budget

a
t

stars new >m
Ryan and Dan
film I
* I > 11
him and la< ks

inemat<

i tph^

it still man.i

W hil«

step. There S a lot < >n the i.icli'
right now that I don t feel is even
COUntr) I in not SUM < \.K tl\ what
it is, but it's not go< >d
I i< el ii could be a lot bet
ter, ^o(\ I feel the I'at < »n•« n's
tries)

sound IiK<

s

provide the ludiem <• w ith a
unique md it ten* em<»ii«»nal
n>IU i i istei

GC: "I feel H s sort of lost its

I

J

$130,000 ind
ers Blanchard
KI h.i\
rhe
hkt a student

little in

ing
th

t VA r

( >p l \\at« i
with .i modest

now?

Skiff: ( WSS (anadian is on tour
through a good pah
December and
is known co a hand that tours (/nite
frequently Hou has so much lift on th<
road al;
it th< band?
We i

S

Skiff: Hou da \<>u /, / about

sound hos managed to h p to its
roots without sounding washed
oul )
led while still break'
ing country/rock molds Do you
think ( ross (anadian will experiment any further or hath you
found a comfortable niche?

GC:

ill p in out

Kv i III LSI \ Mill MIC

of the pro eds go to help music
in sc h<>< >is
We'll be having tv\o Family
Jams a year; One in Oklahom
City, and the- the i in ( olleg
Station."

GC: I i< 11 wt \< definitely
found (»ur groove We'n still
just a country band that likes
io rock
We really don't know what sound
we're going to have until w< go into tin
studi
ind it just develops as we go
1 definitely l« I s<>ul (haw has .i
moo rocking sound than our previous
albums

Open Water' runs slowly

believe last \- it alone w< toured
clavs out ot the \< at Vw ii a hand
just enjovs getting out on the road
pla\ing h\<

Skiff: Hou u ould you say the
fans hate responded to the new
material?

it

is

not

\

pounding se ai j like
w hh h it has
l.u i' ).is|\

mo\ ie
iel

and Reckless Kellv s out th< i
an helping to bung things b.u k

ew

I

.Im

Jaws,

has lots ot

11

f<

i

ail

Us

^.

I

points

(); n Wa i
is definite K
not foi evi ryone.
it \<)U an
ti i Indie him
lovei ih< grittj student-film
like qualit) o| this thrill*a
will I iptivate
>u and tin
(li.u.H teis i in- ttional jouinej
will not leave
>u dissatis
Red it you g< I b< *ed v\ ith
than always tht
tnassh e, n n iting sh.u ks
t< eep
i ent* tained
11« iwever, it you lik< spa ial
tnis and lots of action tins
probably is not the film ftw
\< )ii to s« « m a the.He i Wait
until it
>mes ut on \ i< i<
so

you i an take a potty/refriger
r/mal i >ut bn «k I n ius<
hanc es .m j >u m.n find this

film a little slow
\u>tt<)in Line It \
0

bee n oh s«>ueel I
IIH

is definite!)

I < >r

n m the murk) watei
Ives

to s< .

i iinnjiK

i w «nt

Indie

him

thai w ill I
von unsettled
I glad to be on dij land
0

4

this film is worth the pne e of

o <l sharks. I he film sui
(e ssiulh makes ih< tudien< i
h i I is tin>ugh the \ are H it

ti< ket But H you lik< br
buel; ts and big names, go
rent

laws

mst« id

round. They definitely have moo
i k in their sound, but it s mon (t >unny than what is out then (on radio
right now
Skiff: What l>lans an

thin

m //>.

near futut < for t i R?
GC:

Wi plan to do this till Wt ;

SO. We don't take much tune oil ind
njov being on the- i id. though w« d<

tak< a lew weeks oil around < hristmas
time but othei th in that it's only a i< w
i\.ws .a ,i time
w< re not doing a l<>t ot gtKX! U WI n
iust sitting at home!

Watch

Less Than Jake
When: Sept. 10

Cross Canadian Ragweed

Where: Trees in Deep Ellum

When: Sept. 5

Price: $15

Where: City of Bedford Blues and
Music Festival

Mow: Tickets available at door
and at frontgatetickets.com

Price: $5
How: Tickets available at event.

B.B. King

Death Cab for Cutie

When: Sept 25

When: Oct. 31
i

Where: Billy Bobs Texas

Where: Ridglea Theater. Fort Worth

Price: $15-$35

Price: Varies
How: Tickets available at
frontgatetickets.com

Why: This is an amazing
opportunity to see legendary
blues artist B.B. King for an
unbelievable price.

r

How: Tickets are available by
calling 817-624-7117

etweco;

UStC

etHe<uj:

OLSfC

th Cab fr
\U RACHEL DANIELS
Stall Wi

i

Never heard ot the band
Death Cab lor ( utie? Well,
consider yourself in the
majority. Diehard tans often
find themselves eliciting
looks e>t confusion when
they try mentioning this
Wash ing ton-based
indie
groups musk. Part e>t this
could be the strange and
mystifying name that people cannot begin to figure
out. Crazy name aside, crit
ics and fans alike have be n
hailing their latest release
2003s Tiansatlanticism '
Singer and Songwriter
Ben Gibbard, also of the
band Postal Servic
has
a knack tor singing songs
of love and loss without
ever sounding trite Whether you know all too well
the pain of heartbreak or
you US still watting for
your first real love, Death
Cab oilers a sense ot lion
estv that is ure to strike a
chord. Simple drumbeats
and clean guitar work are
the- core of the band, some
times mellow and sott and

times kicking it up to
a beat that makes you want
to pump your fist in the air
and sing along.
Death Cab has als<
found itself slowly infiltrat
mg pop culture with mentions on popular TV shows
like I he OX and having
th r music appear in a Bell
Canada commercial.
th <

th lot i utie

ess
With great word of nuuith
and criti I a< c laim, it s not
surprising that tickets to
their latest tour arc selling
out fast. Be sure to get
yourself a space to experience music with heart, soul
and a cat* hy beat.
•For more information on
Death Cab for ( utie visit
wwvv.d th -b.addr.com

11 an-iitLuit

i -in

K> tit KM < \ KIIMM

Staff Wriur
4,

B is lor B-Side s

r

(released |ul\ 200

For those of us unacquainted vvith this
Gainesville, Fl * ska/punk band, I< ss Than
Jake s style may seem as foreign as a than
cigar in a German stein

\\ ho ev< n knew

then wen horns in Florida? Well other
than i r trumpets I'heir previous songs
of adolescent drinking M.ilt Uquoi Tastes

Better when You've Got Problems

<lrug

use ("Hows My Driving, Doug Hastings
urban dec a
Lockdown ) and c \e n m< il
dilemmas ('9th and Pun I were played
with a peppy, punky urgencv that mak
even the most depressing subjei upbeat
music material. Their latest offering, H is
for B-Sides,' makes a c rdial introduction
te> those who have no idea a horn could
t>e a mainstay in a pop/rock bands rep
ertoire.
Newcomeis who ai it impressed, however, shouldn t compleleh write e>lt the
band If this album doesn't appeal te> them
That is to say, normally the \ n much be tie i
For those e>\ us who are familiar with Less
Than Jake, 'B-Sie s' wont be as freshing
as previous albums such as 'Losing Streak
or 'Anthem.' 'B-Sidc s feels rushed — hka >lid block of music with none oi the
1 ups and downs to which fans have
be »ne accustomed H Sick
is also 1 k
ing th< s.mie ejiialitv of emotion that was
se> well demonstrated In older songs like*
m

•fi

ID'»

imicit

3P

(MTII

Bad Se«'fu md a Ha incut show 01 The
s aif selling Yourself short
My final verdict: — 'Brides is nc>t
devoid ol enjoyment Quite the i ntrarv
mv favorite songs on this album like
Bridgi and Tunnel Authontv and "Good
bv in c«asolme have their own qualities
that set them apart even from e trlier song
Howtvei tlu v aic in the minoriu and
th« thii s I found most attractive in thei
ii li< i works were absent or fievt and tai
between With time, I may c\ i I gin to
-unt some of this albums se>ng- unong
my favorite I
than lakr songs
•Foi more in iniat n on Less Than
Jake visit www.lessthankjake,cofn

National & Campus

Economy shows weak growth

Abused girl taken off life support
B) LISA UIMMU.Ki.

irrived at the hospital
tors K i |ved IK i heart
and lungs, but sin Was left
with i ssentiall) \^> neuni
I >git al IUIK tion at .dl exi pt
fin an <>e i asional gasp, Max

DALLAS — \ judge de< id

rd Thursday to remove a i
\e .11 i >lcl girl hoin life support

jtttr doctors testified thai an
illeged b ting by 1KM mothei
UHI stepfathei I i left hei

son said,

I he most devastating inju
i\ didn't
ur during ih«
beating, he said, but during an "am st afto i \N ard in
winch the giri wasn't breath
ing and IK i brain la< ked ox)
,)
gen foi at least ■> minufc s

liopckssK brain dead.

judge
ted <>n a
request by an .111* n m \ sen
TIK

Ainln

MIL; .IS

I

Rose l\ie he i 0 S

li\u.il guardian aiui fexas
v
( hild hoin tive
vk es I »k
permanent custody oi hei
\ionil.i\ < PS offii ials said
the girl v mid be removed
from life support sometinn
i hursdaj
I his little girl desen label
tei lift Juvenile I Hstri t t oufl
Judge John Sholden said
I he unIs mother, 11<»j
Pumphn \ and her husband
Jason Pumphn \ ire being
held on

she

tWO

s< |

nit

I beh« \r (M .il.iti. >n ol

.ie ti( >n lo 11u

M

ele e

ISM

the Laboi Department s.nel

l.lis-

that siiL^i'ste-d the eeoimmy

A

the

Gonzales said casework
i is followed up w ith th
randmother and the chil
M
was happj and hi ahh\ an

was still working through its

the rise- was blamed <>n the

rOUgh pate h

For the- most pan monthly figures released rhursday

stoi m w hie h ripped thru igh
Florida on Aug. 13.
A separate report showed

l > Isn't SUn when

indie ate el that men hants had

that

the randmother
ive the
hild ba< k to the motl i
11K grandmother, flanked

sluggish sale s ni August a
disappointing start to th<
important
I t k-to-se hool

quarter, the smallest

Shoppin

sine e

(

>v

S.I

id she

didn'l know

|<

with m«

Pai

sntl

■ I m

;

like

going

me h pa

l>»

that,

the a.

he viiel

t<»

It's all

I low e ould tins happen to a
little- girl, not only h<

but

led l'i« HH

season

Discounters and wholesali
e tub operators such as \\al
Mart

stores

Ine

and

W hole-sale- ( oip we i-

( osti
- sj>

ni

For

Rosa

the'
28,

we«k
new

little le>s

ending

applications

than

WOl kers
si el at

An annual rate

uain

late- 2002.

ihe mei< ase in produ

the

job

—

was

tl

In an

2.9 percent growth rate* foi

was the

In

the

percent rated in the final
quartet ol 2002.
i lu current rate ol pro-

alse> struggleed

Hut Ne i

high-end stores tan el we II
impae l of Hurrie an<

Of

bae k tO se h«

>l

sales

has

initial c simian

of

\pi ll te> June- ejnai tei

B)

^mparison, the rate was V7
* u e nt durin die- first three

man Man ns ( ifoup md sinnlai
I he

M\

P

the

In* ti< > f i overall slowed i

the- s >nd quarter, restraining
the ine tease in producth it\

indoning a i hild in I! s
md voluntarily relinquished

ts cautious, anahsts said.
\e w e laims lor unemploy1
ment be lie !,|s re>se foi tile se |

quaitei. rhat compares with
a 1.5 pene-m n>wth rate in
the first quarter
On Wall Stn < I though,

< Mid Week ill a n>w

Ste>e ks

<>t tine <

e hi li li < n t( >
()< (

anothei relative in i > >

ie tie e till

\i^ns Kc-s.

( d w ithin the

states, rose

n

AD

:

I mte

anniial rate

I 2.8 |>< r< I nt in the se

lose'

sharj)ly

on

;i\c II

>f e)\c :

grOWth ill tile

1. ( orp

I flu u iu \
as are important to die e e onomy's long
team vitalit)
I he y allow
the- e i onomy t<> gro^ fastet
w ithe)nt ignitin
inflation
( ompanies (^n piy workers

e>t all goods and sea \ k I
MIIU

)ne)lllle

])A

I

second quartet ^A\(\ Richard Vamarone, i >nomist at

ue i wine h measures the val
n

l.te kllistcl

II e

The- gross domestk prod
ne

smallest since- a

dlle tl\ lt\ is still ele-e cllt

nn mths ol this \« ai

Woi i les also made- senile bny-

is a

: s pen ent growth rat

K hard-hit ()ther stores, Im luel\ng Limited Brands and Halbots

used <>i

holding a small

atii e in [anuaiN 2001,
In the pioelne tivity report,

down

( ps sa\s sh.

S.IKI

The- e i onomv has lost I 1
million |<>l>s sine e bush I >k

^

it) —the tmount an employproduces few even hour
i >n

iilabilitN ol i<>bs.

The president says mak
ing his ta\ cuts pe rmanent
will strengthen the economy and proelir
new jobs
Kerr) t ontends the tax i uts
ha\e mainly benefited th<
wealthy, sejnc i zed the middle c lass and have not I I t<
signifii ant job growth.

proclue ti\ it\

girl
it s something that I
w<mid not w.mt .m\ grandparent i 'i parent t«> g<> tin
h
1 lope
Pumplu \
has
ck lined media inten iews

i<>

!K

half <>t

reta tiers re p< >rt ing mi Ked
results said I ra< y Mullin,
president c>i the- National
Retail I ed< ition. Retail* rs
an read) t<> put the- summei
hmd them
High energ) pi U rs t\wd j<>i>

IK

President Hush and his Dean-

• a 2.5 pen i nt in the sex ond

( hark \ and the uneven |>a>

i ustod)

e UStod)

an) little girl?

Asf-

die girl s iiK >t IK i had

pic tine of a smiling, pigtailed

said

tho>ugh

ns.

We felt she was s.ite

that ,u< H s through m) mind

that the girl was dead when

Slowed, according tO reports

rival, |dhn Kerry, hav
sparred over tl
moms and

thought it was best.
I would like t< > keep m\ babj

ne ss fi »r Ambei *s n

I*KI<1 M cson t' tified

rose- and we>rker pioelue ti\ it\

rease-d by a seasonally
adjusted 19*000 to 362,000

the
rl w.is being abused
and even if she h I know n
siu i ouldn't have stored it

told le [>< >l te I s he felt IK > I >lt 1 < I

I I hurt I

foi unemployment benefits

She-

I )a\ id I'.it lux < i the girl s (athei
Hisbn >th<a R< >land l\ie h

trauma, a fra< tured skull and
brol n pehis uin and ilbs,
Authorities said the * upl<
told them the girl was pos
sessed bj a dem< m and had

harg< She vohintarih gavi
i hild to Rosa Pa* IK
the paternal grandmothei I

Amber's biological lather
nd niK !«• testified that the)
supported taking the girl
»tt life support if d
is

her

Dallas on \u# 18 w ith head

tag

>n

but I wouldnt want

,,
The Do\ ! ')< 8 industrials lumped 121 82 points to
it 10,290.28.
M

saw te oid sales, new e laims

randdaughtei was a haj
i>\ child who loved musk
M
and the cartoon Dora th
i xplorei

She did not sp* ak i >i show

surge ol bargain bum

wink sh« R is in jail on dm

>it
i is after the heaiing that IK

in

late

ln part the* lingering impact
of Mm i K MM Charley.

11 \NMM WfKs\

WASHINGTON — Retailers

\ hei two s(>ns. told i

w«>nld absolute!) bt futih
Hope
Pumphrey,
31
attended rhursda) s h« arin

i harges in lieu <>i SI millit>n
bail l lu\ >uld fa
i mm
der ihargc il the girl dies
i IK- e ouple t< M >k \inbei i'
Children s Medfa al I nun in

Di

has

I:

M.n is

s.i (. m/.iics said I lope Pum
phre) ive birth to the gii

tin i\ in

hits, it you will on top ol
ich other, Maxson said

Injury to a child

earlier take n hei I
to ask foi help,

( PS sj>« >kes\\oni.m

S|H
I )»H
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ine)ie withe)ut raising prices
w hie h

a

WOUld

I at

U|>

thos

w age gains

Ladies 1 & & up FREE!

Labor day party
all weekend!

Open Fri, Sat & Sun 9pm-2am
Dance, Top 40 & HipaHop music

50$ drafts all night Sundays!
2413 Ellis Ave.
\xx.aXed in the historic; 5t/;ckydrds

1

$ 2 domestic longnecks & $ 2 wells

all the time

(617)625-6400
TCU does not enc

age the con

on of alcoho*

ou do consume alcohol you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drmkim

iiWlWTTC
fhe Ultimatr St<4hMH Tke*ler
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II7S66 002I
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Anacondas The Hunt for thr Blood

Fort Worih.fX 76116
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Buy tickets online!
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1991: Italian-born film
director Frank Capra dies.
Capra was best known for
films like Its a Wonderful
Life and Mr. Smith Goes to
Washington.
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We ve stayed together despite
incredible odds .We both have
restraining orders out against each other

I see your attempt at an Emeril recipe has failed
but at least you've managed to 'kick it up
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c o 111 in e n t a r

Pieces
in place
for great
season
I \JH ctations arc pfa ed on
\(■! \ thing from kentue k\
Derbv winners to tin disin.il

Chan Ho Park. Every year
l,u se

Ctm\n\t\H)

itions mutate
new

into

expei tations.
I..1st
lrogs
u
M

»r

Horned

th(

.thin

y

i \pec

tations goifl
into the 2003

<m

season wen
to improve on a 10 \\ In season — something a T( U
football team hadn't accomplished Sim e being the 1938
National champions beating
the likes ot Texas and Texas
A&M I Ins vear the c \pc e tations are even higher, calling
tor the I logs to product a
\2 win sea
ft met h ing

I\ Huh

TCU hasn't done sin< «• w in

Senior wide receiver Reggie Harrell gets a first down in the second quarter and is taken down by a Northwestern defender during last nights game at Amon Carter Stadium.

mug tin 1°.V> National ( ham
pions.

The Frogs allow 641 yards, but hold off the
Wildcats in double overtime — the first double
overtime since a 1998 win against Vanderbilt.

Last yeai the Horned Progs
made an impn ssion and wen
tin sk epei in Division I toothall, rising t<> sixth in Bowl
< hampfc mship Standings I Ins
year the offensive 11 «e oi Tye

0

(

The i i Horned Frogs season opener scan
returned this \. at I he Horned Progs bent but
did not b ak on Thursday night, defeating
th< \\ lld< its »s iS.

Gunn l deed lik< he might
be the quarterback to the
take the Horned i rogs to
a BCS game in 2003, but
Injuries put that pressure
on Brandon Hassell's shoulders, Hassell n sponded w 1th
MS 12 efficiency rating and 10

TCU 48
Northwestern 45

In

the

the

first

Horned

halt.

I iogs

dominated the \ isii
ing \\ ilde .its. posting a I i point lead Gunn led tin Homed
(
hogs to the 28-14 \<M\ by throwing Ji )
\ inls in tin t ii st half — a c Mt i i passing
best foi < limn

W Ittl tl

(iiiiin h iked up with sophomore receiver
Michael DePriest tlu< i times In the openinj
halt for 125 yards Including in xi yard pass

quarterback situation settled,
Harrell should he excited to

be * atx hing passes from tin

The

touchdown
for Gunn A\M\ the
DePi i< si

pigskin slmging (rimn. Harrell has his ow n exp tations

to fulfill aftei an amazing

pass was a Career best

first career touchdown for

Although tin Hound Frogs offense strug

2003 campaign Harrell. who
is the only 1,000-yard receh
er In TCt' history, should l><
able to . hieve the same SIR
cess he did last yeai with the
running game looking bettei

M AK

than evei

gled coming out of halftime, only completing

down the field ■

tlm <

with just seconds remaining >n tin Jock
ng into overtime, the Horned I rogs
ttensc struggled putting insi in p
as <>n
tin boaid in the- se e < mil lull.

first downs A\M.\ A 37-yard field go.d In

kit kei Peter LoG i
i In drought In the thud quarter provided

\u MNMGGRA1
Si at \\ i n» r

Gunn. LontS Hnhhs and Reg
gie Harrell returns with more
experience,

touchdow n passes

S

the Wildcats the opportunity to crawl their
way back Into the gam< by posting 17 points
w hie h m d the sc ore at Jl-31.
The Horned Frogs quickl) broto the ti<
With a ()8-\ nd 10 pla\ driv<
which ultini itclv led t<> i four vard touchdown run b\

Lonta Hubbs,
Once again, the V Id Us responded with a
69-yard touchdown pass from Brett Basanez
to fonathan Fields, t\mg the score at 38-38.
i he Wilde us defense stop] d the Horned
I logs in tour plays. Ibis ga\c- the Wildcats i he
Opportunity t
Ift the lead
Safetv Mai \ in Godboll was ible to step and
maki a big pla\ b\ pic king off a ha sane/ tipped
pass The Inter* e ption pubt tin ball back in th
hands of Gunn and 1(1 s ottenst
( rUnn resjx )iided b\ hooking up w ith ice c ivr ( >i\ RodgerS tO produce a 15 .M lead with
just three- minutes left on the clock
Basanez respond I by l< ding the Wildcats

NG

SCOn

The Horned Frogs I
the game w ith

a tying touchdown

>ked to Lot oco to end

i field goal.

Lot oco's tiisi attempt was bl k< I but In
the second overtime he w.is abl< to put th
football tin ugh the j
d pests
l In defense's pass coverage struggled in
the second half, allowing B;
to throw
2(>
nds in tin sc
w{\ hall A\\d si s yard
in the game lie IIIKW t<n foui touchdowns
\\(\ tin- one Intei ption, which matched his
t()U( hdow n output I
i ist sc .is. >n
Howc \i i it was ihe ii \n«
d defensive line that was able to hold Herron to uist
24 yards in tin set
I ' It
ciunn i.-\\(\ I the | nu with 375 yards, four
touchdowns MM\ uist one Interception,
lbs running ba< k 11<th i ended the
n>
With III \aids ind two torn hdow ns
Moth Ciunn and llobbs l« i
>i in si -i I
game- against s\n In tl
Iron ^killc-t gam

CJ

IJL

Hobbs and Robert Merrill

combined tor almost 1
yards rushing, whie h left
nerbat ks mon comcrmd
ilx >ut tin running game thru
the explosive inns of both
Hassell and ( ninn.
VC Ink* the offense put tin
}>oints on the board last yeai
th< defense keeps them off I
onh allowing 349.5 a\erag«
yards per game. With safetv
Marvin Godlx>lt back in full
health the secondary of th
Horn I I rogs should be stabilized, making tor a mon intimidating defensive p
ige.
I he Horn- I Frogs do ha\«
their strengths but there are
many questions going into
tlu* season, mainly about th<
\ < >uih tilled defensive line.
The lone returning starter
Brandon lohnson will ha\<

t<
ibilize the defensive lift
after the departure ot Rob
ert Pollard, (had Pugh, and
Bo SchobeL However, th«
Northwestern game should
gi\( some answer to win thei

the defensive line will b
able to

>ntnbut<

their part

to the defensive squad.Tfa
elements are there with th«
passing, rushing and de fen*
m pkn i but Patterson is look
ing to do something >nly onother TCU c K h has doft
get a 12-wm season. Pat

uison has surpassed even
e\j v tatiofl plai 1 d on him
so what s difl
nt about this

e\p< tation?
Dan McGraw is a sophomore
news-editorial journalism
major uom Fort Worth.

t
\

Quarterbacks: A
Head coach Gary Patterson said he would
lea\< Gunn in if he got
hot. A]K\ that is just what
Gunn did. Gun was 11-17
ten 1 r> yards and 3 toiu hdowns at the end ot th
first halt Gunn e uldrTt
keep up his torid pace
but \ s .tble to Settk
down and I d tin hogs
to the overtime Me tory.

L
Running backs: A
Hohbs rushed tor 111
and two touchdowns.
He i\< iged over se\en
yards a carry, and helped
c airy the 1 n >gs late in
theme

Receiver: A
H e ivers were able to

get open, can h the ball
and make- plays \iic hael
Deprie st fiad a 82-yard
touchdown reception tor
his tust areer Tl> and
12S yards receiving tor
the game.

Offensive Line: A
line was
The off
able to keep Northwest
eni'S dc nsive front at
bay. Hobbs was able to
fin I id hit holes that the
line made for him. and
Gunn was able to have
time to find open receivers
when it mattered most.

Junior quarterback Tye Gunn looks to throw one of his 20 completions Thursday night at Amon Carter Stadium. Gii

n lhl<
in /'/,
i finished v^ i 375 yards

filh

Defensive Line: C

The new defensive line
looked good t rlv against
the run, but the bigger
Northwestern
offensive
line was able to weai them
down. The
were never
able to develop a c i >nsistant
pass rush which put TCU's
corners in a bad situation.

Linebackers: B
They made then tac k
les but were unable to
ge t into good positions to
make big plays

Secondary: D+
Northwestern QB Brett
Ha sane/ grew up against
tins TCU secondary. He
had a career day throw(1g for Si 5 yards and four
touchdowns, the same
number of touchdowns he
allowed all of last season
The secondar\ was just
unable to keep the Wild
cat receivers anywhere
near them and allowed
two very big plays.

Offensive grade: A
Defensive grade: C
Overall: B
TCU just couldn't stoj
the pass
[Ti»
otte ns<
showed
its
explosive
potential, but the defense
just allowed Northwestern
to hang around too rmu h.
The secondary could net
er settle down and keep
on Wildcat receivers 11 U
was able to scrounge uj
enough defense te> pull <>ft
the- 48-4S vi< lory.

Game Ball:
ive (.linn in s 375
J irds
torn lidovv ns i

interception

Gunn was

It* diblc in the tn
hall
nd Was able to k p |
w ith Northw

at

